
Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2019120 Part 3

To be completed by Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and
other $maller Authorities":
. where the higher of gross income or gro$s expenditure exceeded e25,000

but did not exceed f6.5 million; or
. where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure was €25'0t!0

or less but that:. are unable to certify themselves as exernpt {fee payable}; or
. have nequested a limited assurance review (tee payable)

Guidance notes on completing Part 3 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return 701gt28
1. Every smaller authority in England that either received gross income cr incurred gross expenditure

excelding e25,000 must complete Part 3 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return at
the end oi each financial year in accordance with Praper Pracfices.

2. The Annual Governance and Accountability Return is made up of three parts, pages 3 to 6:

.Ihe Annual lnternalAudit Report is completed by the autharity's internal auditor.

. sections t and 2 are to be completed and approved by the authority.

. $ection 3 is completed by the external auditor and will be returned to the authority.

3- The authority must approve Section 1, Annual Governance $iatement, before approvlng $ection 2,

Accounting Statements, and both must be approved and published before { July 2020.

4. An authority with either gross income or gross expenditure exceeding f25,000 or an authority with
neither income nor expenditure exceeding e25,00ff, but which is unable to certify itself as exempt, or is
requesting a limited assurance revieq must return to the external auditorhy email or post {not both) no
latir tha[ 30 June 2028. Reminder letters will incur a charge of f40 +VAT'

. the Annual Govemance and Accountability Retum Sections 1 and 2, together with

. a bank reconciliation as at 31 March 2020

. an explanation of any significant year on year variances in the accounting statennents

. notification of the commencement date of the period for the exercise of public rights

. Annual lnternal Audit Report 2A19120

Unless requested, do not send any additional documents to your external auditor. Your external auditor will

ask for any additional documents needed.

Once the external auditor has completed the limited assurance review and is able to give an opinion, the
Annual Governance and Accountability Seetion{, Section 2 and Section 3 - External Auditor Report
and Certificate will be returned to the authority by email or post.

Publ ication Requ irernents
Under the Accounts ind Audit Regulations 2015, authorities must publish the following information on

a publicly accessible website:

Before 1 July 2020 authorities rnust publish:
. Notice of itre period for the exercise of public rights and a declaration that the accounting statements

are as yet unaudited;
. Section 1 - Annuat Governance Statement 2019/20, approved and signed, page 4
. Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2019120, approved and signed, page 5

Not later than 30 September 2020 authorities must puhlish:

" Notice of conclusion of audit
. Section 3 - ExternalAuditor Report and Certificate
" $eetions { and 2 of AGAR including any amendrnents as a result of the lirnited assilrance review.

It is recommended as best practice, to avoid any potentiai confusion by local electors and interested
pafiies, that you also publish the Annual lnternalAudit Report, page 3'

*for a complete /rst of bodres that may be smallar authoities refer to schedule 2 to the Locat Audit and Accauntability Act 2014
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Guldanee notes sn cornpleting Fart 3 of the Annual Governance and
Aceount*bility Return 20t Sr20
. The authority must comply with Proper P ractices in conrpleting Sections 1 and 2 cf this Annual Governance and

Accountabiliiy Return" Fraper Pracfrbes are fcund in the Pracfitroners'Gurde* which is updated from time to tlme

and ccniains everything needed to prepare successfully for the financial year-end and the subsequent work by

the external auditor.

" [/ake sure ihat the Annual Governance and Accountability Return is complete (no highlighted boxes left ernpty),

and !s properly signed and dated. Where amendments are rnade by the authority to the AGAR after it has

been apprav*i nf tn* authority and before it has been reviewed by the external auditor, the Chairman and

RFO should initial the amendments and if neces$ary republish the amended AGAR and recommence the
period for the exercise of public rights. lf the AGAR contains unapproved or unexplained amendments, it may

be returned and additional casts will he incurred.

, The authority should receive and note the annilal internal audit report if possible before approving the annual
governance statement and the accounts.

' Use the checklist provided beiow ta review the Annual Governance and Accountability Return f*r campletenes$
before returning it to the external auditcr by email or post inot bothi no latsr than 30 June 2020.

, Da not send ihe external auditor any infarmation nat specifically requested. However, ycu rnust inform your
external auditar about any change of Clerk, Responsihle Financial Officer or ehairman, and provide
relevant email addressas and telephone numbers.

, Make sure that the copy of the bank reconciliation to be sent to your external auditor with the Annual Governance
and Accountability Reifrn covers all the bank accounts. lf the authsrity holds any short-term investrnents, note their

value on the bank reeonciliatisn. The external auditor nrust be able to agree the bank reconciliation to Box I on the
accounting statements {section 2, page 5}. An explanation rnust be prcvided of any difference between Box 7 and

Box 8. More help on bank reconciliation is available in the Pracf#ioners' Guide*.

' Explain fglly significant variances in the accounting statements cn page 5. Do not just send a 6opy of the detailed

accounting'records instead of this explanation. The external ar:ditor want$ to know that you understand the reasons
for all variances. lnclude complete numerical and narrative analysis to support the full variance"

. lf the external auditor has to review unsolicited iniorrnaticn, or receives an incomplete bank reconciliation, or
varianees are not fully explained, additional costs may be incurred'

- fulake sure that the accounting staternents add up and that the balance carried forward from the previous year

{Box 7 of 2019} equals the balance brought fonniard in the current year {Box 1 of 2020).

. The Responsible Financial Officer {RFO}, on behalf of the authority, rnust set the period for the exercise of public

rights. Fiom the commencement date for a single period of 30 consecutive working days, the approved accounts
aid accounting records can be inspected. Whatever period the RFO sets it must include a common inspectiun
period - during which the accounts and accounting records of all smaller authorities must be available for public
inspection - af the first ten working days of July.

. The authority nnust publish the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015,

including the period for the exercise of public righis and the name and address of the external auditor before
{ July 2020.

All seclions Have all highlighted boxes have been completed? J
Has all additional infcmratinn requested, including the dates set far the period
for the exercisa of public rlghts, been provided for the external auditor? J

lnternal Audit Report Have all highlighted boxes been completed bythe intemalauditorand explanations providedi i:/

Section 1 For any statement to which the response is 'no', has an explanation been published? */N*
Section 2 Has the authority's approval of the accounting statements been confirmed by

the signature of the Chairman of the approval meeting? ,/
Has an explanation *f significant variations from last year to this year been published?

Has the bank reconciliation as at 3'! March 2020 been reconciled to Box 8?

Has an expianation of any diff*rence betvveen Box 7 and Box I been provided?

Sections'1 and 2 Trust funds - have all disclosures been made if the authority as a body corporate i$ a

sole managing trustee? NB: do noi send trust accounting ststements unless requested. e\s
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Annual lnternal Audit R*port hgtglfig

EVEHLEY.PA,RISH CGUNCI L

This authority's internal auditor, ecting independently and on the basis of an as$essment of risk,

carried out a selective asse$sfflent of compfian*e with relevant procedures and controts to he in
aperation during the financial ye*r ended 31 March 2020.

The internal audit for 2019120 has been cani*d out in accordanse with this authority's needs
and $anned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit
conclusions are sumrnarised in this table. $et out below are the objectives of intemal control

and alangside are ths intsrnal audit coneltrsisrrs on whethq in all significant reepects, the control
objeetives were being achieved ftrcughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the

needs cf this authority.

M. {For locel soun*ils o*ly}
TrusI funds (incluolng cnarftable) - Tne cDuncil met its resPonsibilities as a tRrstse.

For any cffrer riek arcss idsnti*ed by this aulhryity a@uatB contrds existad {list any dler ri$k areas cn separats $eat$ if needed]

Date{s} intemal eudit und*rtaken

11tA}ruOzA

$ignalr:re sf f*rsofi wlo
caniecl *it tha intarnel audit

Flame cf person whc *anied oul the internal a$dit

W J McL.

,giats :frp:irnptie*fiorr* al}d t &AElg,taktn ia ad*ress afiI re*kJe&s*t cofltrol

r

tXE*Ft F,,:&s..iX BF pl*ase'st&*,ti4relr tttg m6st rsesnt inferral a4{rpt!t,xraE.da** h ifib treb *$d iq.hgn ii ie

nus, #it:i@d+.nst.f!l!4 tntsttlslr$e$art'mustsx#*irrq4v:ffit{€ddr$Essr€*e'#{sets'ifneaded}'

T"

WY&,t&44"4&4\

Marshall, CiLCA

1$051?0?il
Dats

A. Appropriate amountkq rtcords havts beefi progerly ktpt thro*ghout the finaneial ye*r- ./
E, Thk authority aompliad wtth its fmancial regula$cns, payilefits lAlere $FFort6d hy invoices, all

expenditure wes approved and VAT v$as apPropriahly aecounted far.
{

S. Thi$ s{fiO$ly asses$sd the signifrOaflt firk$ to ashievtng its sbiettiYss and reviews€llig adeq{racy

of *na$goments tq mansse thes8.
tl

D. The pressFt or rates rcquirement rasulted from ffn adequeebudgstary prscess; prssr€ts aflai8$t
ths hudget was regularty lE6nitoredt and re$€rves were appropriate.

rl

E. Exp*cted inasmE ura$ tulV recsived, based on coffect FIiCes, prcperly rsesrded and promptly

banked; and VATwas appropriataly accouftted fs"
(

F. Petg caah payments wers properry susported by rceeipts. all petty cash axpenditure $r*s
approved *nd VAf approtdatsly accEunted for

tl

G. $alaries to employeeo and allowances to members were pard in accedancs leith this authwity's
appro?als. afid PAYE and Nl rsqulreme*ts wers pfopsriy applied.

,/
H. Assei and inyeslments regi*terx wsre c$mplele ard acolrate and properly maintained. {
L Periodie and year-*nd bank account remnciliatioro were pr*perly c*rried eui, d
J" Ac*ountiqg $tatemants prepaed during the ygar aer6 pr*pared on the ec#6ct accounti*g beels

{reee,ipts and ps}nnefits or incsr$a and expenditur*}, agreed to ttre ceeh book, suppsrtsd by an
ad€q*ats audit trait ftrrnr urdertying records and where app{opriai€ dtsbbr$ and qeditsrs were
nroo*dv recorded"

tl

K. lF ihe adhority certified itsel{ as sx€mp! So{n I Umited assuraft{e review in 2018fiC, it m€t the
exaffii+n criteria and crrectly declered iisetf sxampt. {tf the authonty hd I limitsd *s$#ra*o&
revreur of *s ?018/39 AGAR ti*k .not c*vewd')

f

L. The authority has der*enstreted that during summer 2018 it conectly provided farthe exercise
of pjblic rights as required by the Accounts Bnd Audit Regulations. tf
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S*ct$e*n $ * &a:c"Etim8 ffi*venm&**# S*at*mmrct ffi*$*ftr*

W* *cknawledg* a* th* m*mbers rf:

# *sttt€Y {* #S f{ t*u&jc.r L
oLlr r*spor1sibility f*r *ns*ring {hat ther* is a s*und syrt*rn *f intern*} c*ntrsl, irrch.lding a:-rang*ments f*r
th* prepar*tion r:f th* Acc*unting Stateme*ts. W* **nfirun, ta tlr* best af *r:r knswledg* *nci betrief, with

r*spscl t* the Accnuntlng $tatcm*nt* for th* yean *r:ded 31 March 2*?*, that;

pr*p*red ifs ac**l*nflng slstelr,lsnls in a*cardan*a
w;fi ift* Aecc*nis andArrrf$ Seg*la#olrs.

t, We mainiaine-d an adequale s)-$i6m 6f inienlal csnttol
includit:g fireasures ciesigr:*d ic prever:1 and deiect ftud
End c$*'uoli*n *nd revi+rrsed ils eri*(ai!*i1es$,

*. We t**k ell reas*,lablE ;!3ps io Essure rureelv*s
that there ar+ nc mati€t$ cf actuai or pstential
*an-*omplianre +*th lews, r*gulati*n* *nd Fr*per

5. We carri*d elri Bn .assessi*ent sf ths risks fa*ing tl'tis

ar:th*rity **d i*$ft €pprs$risiB tst*pt ts manage th***
risks, inciu.ding the introductton of internal csnlrols andior
€xtemel Insurance csve-r rlfl*i* require*,

We mair-ttahed thrc'.lgl'toui th* yeer an a{requat* $nd
e#*c,1ive systeffi sf i*tBmai audii of ihe ectsuntifig
record3 end cDi1.i'Iol cystem*.

*. {Fer is.6l rouncils oniy} Trusl fuads in*ludins
dharitable. l*r +ur capacrty ** lhe **ie managing
tri.lste€ we diecfi * ;'ged *ur accot':rtabillty
resp*n*ibilities foi ti':e fu nrl{s}Jasssls, ift ciudin$
r-ir:an*ial repriing a*r, if ie{uired, ifidepe*dent
ax*mi*aii** er *ud;t.

i?" We to4}k apprsp*€ia aclis* *n ali ffstters.ai$.e*
],.-r"rffi ir ::r::1 1"d-Tr:* :y5
i *. We csns,d*red r{hethsr ariy liligeli*n, liahitilies o!"

! r*mnritments, gvcirts or trensactione, atcu#ng eilher
I *u*t,g or after th* year-e*d, have a finan*ial impaci **
i tili* auth{}rjty a!:d, leher* appr*prlaie, have includ*d tftern

I irr the a*esufiiing $1at*ffents.

made proper arrangen, er:ts and acr*pfed respa*sibifify
lor safeguardi*gt ?fie er.lhlrc R;cney a*d t*seurces 'n
;ls ciarge;

has **/y d*ne wl;at # &as the lega! pawer fs ds a4d has

] rcmpit*d r,r:f* Proper Pra*t'ces rh daing so.

tt' i arargted l*r* rorilpsrer?f p*rsoll, trd€pslrdefli i:f Ifue fir?anriaJ

dhcrosed evefir'f*ing if srl*ijld i€ve abo$i il.3 *il$Jiress e*$v-tf-Y

dlrang !&s year irrcluding e.reflr$ ,a&#?g pbce after fh* y*ar
end ii rsJ*venl.

1

;r;;-G rf .,i-*tprr.,tl*r,* nl* r, "i1 ,a;ei--':
cary*faf*. # rs a sale xa*eEing *rusJce of a J*caJ

fr#sf $r F,isfs.

Signed by ihe *i"iairrnan and Cierkr c{ the me*ti*g where
appravai 

"va* 
giverr:

Chain'n*n

Clerk

{kll4$i**.

i
:

--"'."-*^*l
"Pieese provide explanaticns ta the exlrffial auditor *n a separat* sheet {cr *ach 'hic'respo*$e and desaribe how ihe
autharity will address ih* we*k*esses identifjed. These sheets n:ust be pubiish*d with the Anntal Governanee Slatem*nt.

?his Anrrual *r:v*mance gtatertlent was asprov*d at *
meeti*g *i the euthcri$ cn:

*nd recorded es minut* refere::ee:

?tfzo b;

1. We hav€ put lfi place srrangementg for efec*ve financi*i
ftena**rn*fit durins *;* ye.*i a*d f*r xhe paparatiln ci
the acc*unting slaiemenG.

Other inforn*ation required by th* ?ran*p*r**ey Codes i*'r*t part sf Annu*l Govenl€rlce Stateffient)
Aurh*riiy web addres*

r,.iu.:# el*14&# fi*' 0l:$' u.A

I

1

i
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Sesti*m 3 * &***x*tt6rlg Stater*e*tts H*tSl*$ f*r

€\r€/\EY t*AtS ff {ott,,JUL

I 1" Bal*nces hrnughit"
ryhal=nracenrIreqeruc.qR!thFhefiinnindnftheveariii BalenCgShfOUqht | ; ;lAnA! AAtd{lcesAJ|UIcliYrvYJditrIEUvgtt,tttltgut.ltE).ottt
r - i , I 

"Jbiaf *afances snd reserves at #ie ftegdnning *f the year

f -:.*i-------i*,e-s-*.o;--_"t1"?tf**il-itr-'=lJ=-jI"-i.**:l::::-:::-$l;i"*;o*rp}--r* l__ 
_-- *l 

llorrlu*ou,rto{1>receptg'orforls8srafesandlei/*s} I

i- i.;*"-- 'i11, 
b7Z '1 2O,53b im;::3*receivabie 

inthev*ar' Evcii;deanvsranrs 
i: -- :-:--- --- -- ----:-.=-- - 

--
Gt.)G*dh";".lpt- I i jrotaiinccrne*tt:lujfTTflti{:d,,',:it5t"-*9:ij::" 

f
3. t+) lotai otner recelpls I ; - . '"''' vt 'veetv'u ""'""*7-""r,,^^ i,",*,i,,r, .^,,-

-_- ---[e-t3 gj * k9S*Ui,.f&iff*::: :*':'j*l -i--,1 ;
4. (-l $raif cosis -I=-"-*---l - 

I rrrut expe*difure orpay,*enfs nr*fe.to and,ort b*half j

*f all *mplayees. Inc/uae gi'oss s*fer:es and lvages

*Z*-* i ::mfm,*:;Xilf,;:"ffi?X:##::i.,,?:,T," i

G. T.r"t *r*;r d;!-, *d -|._*-*__l iil; --* 
"f 

./J "r.lrr.-; tt san& aecour.'rs, casft I
I sho* term investments i r n r, t8 i ,f .l t" r'? m. j trcld;ngs and shai.fern: imvesfnre*{s irsid as at 31 fslarch * i

,i shortterminvestmetlts 

",+q, 
?rg i2*t+?P iYJj;yj.?ffT*'t*f#:;j#,;f 

irsjdasat3lf"4arch*i

,lL----.- -i.' -&---=-==*---_.-Jr2lt["T*rrlf"*d;.;*t*;it" itCq, GC)O | - - 
jlhevalueof allfl'e prcpa*y fheau{fucdfyounls-ltismadei^.".t2lXl B Total fixed asset.s Dius i I 01

a^^:i"*/\i " r"-"s,;'.* i""-J;J"i' I .{5ii 
" ;ru1ffiI,*fiJ"i- i' {Si% i i t+, *+* i tl;*#if#""J*#*,i rons r**,nvesr.,r6,,!s ss a} 

i\i "ndassets i - 
\ -.v i""' iSrMarct. l

')p=*t*i#""*"s* --zg 
, t6i-rs, ,sl',;X;:t;l':,-*i-:.;^;;tr;1;t't ta,,in'Gtiiiiii;'I t* rotarbcrrowinqs 

i Z* , S 6T i ZS, bSLi Jff.,]f;|jffiTfr7f}ffi,i;TffiS;"''i' 
r*dru"rj; dil rud;r)

I

i iz--l>trgt i "';uHU'rrvH 
li----**..-- r*--.--_*.--*:-----j--.*-._----*_L.*"'-

i*11.'"r,F* LrJ.C"*lr" Aniv) Dieclosure ncte
re Trust funds (ineluding charitab{e)

The Cauncil, as a &ody corporafe, *sis as scie ,rusree for 
i

g"dglarqf s jqi,oJf rgllury-&91{g:fssrg$g}i--*i
Ig.&. Ii;*' ii,JLrr-+s ;;'; i,';e a,;lcli:tlic3. siai*1r."-'i:Is alll"'e ii; 

I

l
I _'

n t: ;l{it*'{' r i rj,' 
.}r;si 

liaiisar aiir-r.?.

i '3 + q B j Total exprndr'fi-rrs sr Fsyr$eftfs *{ tapital and inferesf

qrea 
i*t *r, I 
" 

=p;;;;.ir- 
-"' 

i ul1_ **fu_ _f::y:1::::::l-T:.:::::::*IY\ L, i i---*--..--.y'\-"rpy'iu.loi|"th;rfi;_*-*ts<,-*6lI,i,j;;p-;.itu,*o,p,y*nnIsgsrecordedffilheCasn.

q'#A' ,Tti, o+9ffi#-rf;i'f,::,,Ur#1:i:.0:'::"':**':'- -?{Cuu'lr"_.*-.-_--.-*_._-- i:-'i::! -l-*ileq{}'IgryLu"t.----- ----l( L Y ,.CU,\l ?. {=l Bulun"es carried I ; j Iolal balances and rese,"ve"s al fhe end cf fhe year. Must

Y,trtu*'! ' ril#i 
",."1 

3 {8 i Ll, tfz* j.o,-, i1+2+3}-{4+5+di l
i

--*^.--.----..', .i^li- r?

! certify ihat far the year er:Sed 31 March 202i1 the Accounting
Siatements in this Annt:al Gcverna*ce and A'cr:ountahility
Return have b*en preper"ed on either a receipts and payrnents

or inccme and expeneiittrr* basis f*li*wirrg th* guid*nce in

Gcv*rnanc* and Acccuntxbility for $n':a!ier Auth*rities * a
Fraetitioners' Guide to Pt'oper Frastices and preaent faidy
the iinancial pasition of this auth*rity'"

$igned by Resransibie Fi*ancial Qflicer before being

I coniir'm tliat these A.cccunting Statements were
ap*r*veci by ihit authr:rity oft this dai€:

f 8f s5 {zatu
*s recgrded in rfiinute reference:

+i lze to i;
$igr-:ed by Chairman of the meeting wi:ere tlre Accauntl*g
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2 External auditor report 2A19n0

$ection 3 - External Auditor Report and Certificate ZA1.9fiA

ln respect of Evenley parish Council - NH00B7

1 Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor
This authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and effective and that it has a
sound system of intemal control. The authority prepares an Annual Governance and Accountability Return in
accordance wilh Proper Practrbes which:

. summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 2020; and. confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and responsibilities as
extemal auditors.

Our responsibility is to review Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return in accordance
with guidance issued by the National Audit Office (NAO) on behalf of the Comptroller and Auditor Generat (see note
below). Our work does not constitute an audit carried out in accordance with lnternational Standards on Auditing (UK
& treland) and does not provide the same level of assurance that such an audit would do.

the basis of our review of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Retum (AGAR), in our opinion the information in
;tions 1 and 2 of the AGAR is in accordance with Proper Fractices and no other matters have conie to odi attentioir giving cause for concern
vant legislation and regulatory requirements have not been met.

matlers not affecting our oplnion which we draw to the attention of the authority:

AG,AR was not accurately completed before submission for review. The AGAR had to be sent back for amendment"

3 External auditor certificate 2019/€:A
We certify that we have completed our review of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability
Retum, and discharged our responsibilities under the LocalAudit and Accountability Act 2014, for the year ended 31
March 2020.

Extemal Auditor Name

PKF LITTLEJOHN LLP

ExternalAuditor Signature Date gynl DOZO

* Note: the NAO issued guidance applicable to external auditors' work on limited assurance reviews for 2O19l2O in Auditor
Guidance Note AGN/02. The AGN is available from the NAo website (wlvw.nao.org.uk)
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